
NANKEENS.
Nankeens of Superior Quality

FOR SALE AT
No; 40, north Fifth Street.

April 21. mw&ftf
S H 0 E S.

A quantity of (tout well made Men's size
SHOES, adapted for tae Southern market, tdr
a ]vL 76, North Third Jireet.

May 6 mwgdiot

Lately Published.
SOLD BY

Thomas Dobfon,
No. 41, South Second-Street:

THE BtiloTy.ot New-H<trm.{hiic, from ihe
Dilcoveiy ol th<- Ri'f Pifcataqua?by Je-

remiah Belknap, D. D 3 Vols. Price 111 Boards,
4 I -2 D^Wrf-.

The Fotrcltcr, an American Fable, being a

Sequel to the History ol John Bull the Clothier.
Prce, 75 Ceois.

A Djlcourft, intended to commemorate the

Discovery ol America by Christopher Colum-
bus; delivered at the rtqvieft of the Historical
Society in Mjfbchulett'., Oaober 23d, 1792,
being the completion of the Third Century,
frnce that memorable event. To which are
added, Four Difcrtations, comiefled with the
fubjetl ?Bv the fame author. Price, 50 Cents.

March 17. tuih&^w

A New Novel.
To the LADIES of Philadelphia.

This Day is Pubiyhed by
MATHEW CAREY,

118, Market street,
£ ice, bound, ftve-eighihs'ot a dollar, Tewed

in piarble paper, halt a dollar,

Charlotte, a tale of Truth,
' IN TWO VOLUMES.

By Mrs. RO of the New Theatre,
Phladelphia, Author of Victoria, the In-
quifitothe Fiile de Chambre, &c.

Qf Charlottey the Reviewers have given
the following character.

IT nri> be a Ta'le of Truth, for it is not
unnatural, and it is a tale of ieal diitrefs.
Charlotte, by the artifice ofa teachei, recom-
menced so a school, from humanity rather
than a convt&ion of her integrity, or the re-

gularity of her former condnft. is enticed
from her gov£n.ef>, and accompanies a young
?officer to America.?The marriage ceremo-
ny, if not forgotten, is portioned, and Char-
lotte d'es a martyr -o the inconstancy of the
ofrdr, and treachery of his friend ?The litu-
tions are artless and affcdting?defcrip-
ations natural and pathetic; we should lee
for Charlotte if such a person ever existed,
who for one er or fcarcrly, perhaps, deserved
fS fevee a punishment. If it is a fi&ion,
p>eticjuftice is not, we think, properly dif-
t ibuted

Said Carey has jujlpubli/hed,
A 2 sheet map of Kentucky
CO lipiled by Elihu Barker, price or.e doiiar
and two thirds.

War Atlas, containing maps of France,
Germany, Spa n,ltaly, the United Provinces,
the Netherlands, and the Weft Indies. Price
two dollars.

Map of New JerlVy?Half a dollar.
Maps of Vermont, Connefticnr, Delaware,

Georgia Price three eighths of a dollar

April 29. tuth&s3w
Concluding Sales.

THE Subscriberhaving entered into Co-
partnerftiip with Mr. Jthn Bartholomew in
the bufin*fs of Sugar Refining, will dispose
of the

Remaining Stock on hand
? CONSISTING OF

Silver, Plated, & Japan Wares,
Plated Coach & Saddle

Furniture, &c. &c.
By K'holefale at Prime Cojl for Cajh.

John Dorfey,
No. 22, North 3d street.

April 1 . tnth&s6w
MADEIRA, I
SHERRY, |
PORT, jy WINES of the firft quality
LISBON, & |
TENEBIFFE J
Old Jamaica Spirit, Antigua and Weft India

Rum.
Coniac, French and Peach Brandies
Claret and Port Wine of a superior quality

in cases.
Wine Cyder and Vinegar, in pipes and hhds.
Corks in Bales, Havannah Segats in Boxes.
Philadelphia Porter, in Calks and Bottles.
London do. in do. do.
Philadelphia Ale and Beer in do. do.
London do. in do. do. and
Cyder :n barrels and bottles, preparedfor exportation or immediate use,

FOR SALE BY
Benjamin W- Moris,

The corner of Dock and Pear Jlreets,
W ere he has provided fuitablc ltores andvaults, for the reception of

WINES, &c.
Which he proposes to ftor« or dispose of on
commission

Captainsof vefle'sand others fupplicd with,
any ol t' e .ilove L QUORS botthd, i>nd lea
ltores in ge ie al pu up.

May 9 tu&l2m

To be Let,
For Merchants Compting Houses or Public

Offices,
Two-brick 3 story Houses,
HAVING 6in<.in» m eicft, wiih fireplaces

bcrulc ganeib, ft uate on ihe Toulh westerly fide
of Dock ftv ci, between Pear and Walnut
(beets. Enqune J

BENJAMIN W. MORRIS.
April .7. tuth&yf

advertisement.
OF the money robbed froin the mail rear

Baltimore, by Doctor Gant, 110 dollars were
afterwards sent by an unknown hand, to the
Poftm after at Baltimore, who transmitted
the fame to t!ie Gmeral Port Office. The fnt-
ferers by that robbery are delired to state the
amount of their lotfes respectively, and trans-
mit the fame, with the origiual letters ot their
correfpondeuts (?yhtre recovered) or other
evidence thereof to the General Post Office,
before the firft day of June next, immediate
ly after which adividend will be made among

the claimants.
TIMOTHY PICKERING,

Pojl Majler General.
Gen. Poll Office, April 4, 1794 lawsw

4 ? T I

To the Ele&ors of the city and
county of Philadelphia.
Gentlemen,

This being the last year of the present
Sheriff's time in office. I take the liber-

ty to offer mvfelf a Candidate, and solicit
vour votes and interests in my favor, to plare
me on the return at the next general Elect or,
as his successor ftv fait! office ; in doing which,
you will confer an obligation that- will be
gratefully remembered, by

Your most obedient,
and.humble servant,

JOHN BAKER.
May 3. estf-

Just Imported,
In theship Abigail, Captain Horton, from St

Peterjburgb in Rujjia, and now landing at

Ruffe-IPs wharf,
HEMP,
BAR IRON,
RUSSIA SHhETINGS,
RAVENS DUCK,
RUSSIA DUCK,

And for file at the Uoi'e6 of the fubfciiber in
Walnut street, No. a

"John Donnaldfon.
April 4. di w w&<tt

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND TO BE SOLD BY

THOMAS DOBSON,
No. 41, south SecondJlreel,

Extract of a letter from a gen-
tleman in America to a I riend in England, on
the Subject of Emigration?price 1 Bth of a
dollar.
EcclejiafticalEftablijhmentt detrimental to

a State.
Price 1 8 of a Dollar.

April 22. mw&f3W
JUST"PUBLISHED,

THOMAS DOBSON,
leokfeller, at the StoneHouse in SecondJlreet,

Philadelphia,
VOLUME XI OF

ENCYCLOPAEDIA,
OR. A

Dictionary of Arts, Sciences, aud Mifcil-
latieous Literature,

ON a plan entirely new ; by which the dif-
ferent sciences and arts are digested into >he
form of diftindfc treatiTes or systems. This
volume co-.itains the articles, medals, medi-
cine, metallurgy, metaphysics, methodists,
Mexico, microscope, midwifry, and a great
variety ot biographical and miscellaneous ar
tides, illustrated with nineteen copperplates,

(f3r The tables of" logarithms, &c. which
were deficient in the tenth volume, are sub
joined to this.

Eleven volumes of this work are now pub.
lifhed, and the Xllth is in some forwardnefs.

On the firft of September, 1792, the price
of fubfeription was increafbd TJ£N dollars or
all setts not taken before that time. The fub-
feription is still open on these terms, and i
any copies remain by the firftofJuly next,th<
price will be raised TEN dollars more, 01
any copies which may be fubferibed for afte
that period.

%* As many of the fubferibers have takei
only two, three or four, See. volumes, they an
earnestly requested to take up and pay lor thi
remaining volumes, as it bccomfes difficult ti
complete the setts, and the publiflier does no
hold himfelf bouud to make up any setts aftethe firft day of July next.

April 22. m&tl 6w.

Just Imported,
In the Ship Edward, Capt."Crandon, fron

St. Peterlburg in Russia,
And nowlandingat South-street Wharf, viz

Hemp,BAR IRON,
RUSSIA SHEETING,
RAVEN's DUCK.
RUSSIA DUCK,
HOG's BRISTLES.

AND FOR SALE BY

John Donnaldfon,
No. 22, Walnut-Ilreet.March 4, 1794. diwjtawlf

The Public are cautioned to
beware of counterfeited Five Dollar Bills of
the Batik of the United States, and Twenty
Dollar Bills of the Bank ofNorth America,

fe-veral of which have appearedin circulation
within a few days pajl; they area good ge-
neral imitation of thegenuine Bills, but may
be dlftinguifhed by the following

M A R K S.
Five Dollar Bills of the Bank of the

United States.
ALL thai have appeared havs the letter F.

for their Alphabetical Mark.
The Texture of the Paper,is thicker and

whiter and it takes the ink nlore freely than
the genuine paper.

The O. in die word Company isfmaller
than theM- and other letters of that word,
so that a line extended from the top of the O,
t» touch the top of the M. would extend con-
siderably above the range of the whole word.

In the -word United the letters are narrow,
crand closer together than thsreft of the bill

The i and/in the word promise are not
parallel, the /inclining much more forward
than the i.

The engraving is badly cxecuted.thestrokes
of all the Letters are stronger and- the devi. e
in themargin particularly ismuch coarfcr and
appeal's darker than in ihe Hue bills. Some
ai the counterfeits bear date in 1791?Where-
as the Bank was not in operation till Decern
b«r, and no five dollar were ill ued in
lhat year.
Twenty Dollar Bills of the Bank of North

America.
ALL that have appeared have the letter

B. for their alphabetical mark.
They are printed on a paper nearly similar

to that of the couuterfeit Five Dollar Notes
above described ; the engraving is bcitei exe-
ucted, and they approach nearer to the ap-
pearance of the genuine bills.

The fine ruled lines through the word Tmen-
ty, in the body of the bill, are in number th.r-
teen in the genuine bills, and but twelve in
the counterfeits.

The word Company is much like the fame
word in the Five Dollar Bills as defer ibed a-
bove, the 0 being lels than them, and others
following. t

There is no stroke to the t in the word North
whereas in the genuine bills the stroke is well
defined.

The letters cnt in the word Twenty, to the
left hand at the bottom, do noi come down to
the line, but are so cut as to give an irregular
appearance to the word, the Tw and 'hey go-
ing below them.

The signature J. Nixon, has the appear-
ance of being written with lamb-black and
01, and differs from other mTU used in
printing the bills and the calhjer's signature.

It is luppofed these forgriies were commuted
i ill fomc of the Southern States, as all the coun-

terfeits thai have appeared, have come Irom
ihence, and two persons have been apprehend-
ed in Virginia, on lufpiciau of being ihe author
of them.

The ,eward of ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
will be paid 10 any Foj lon or Persons who Ilia 11
discover and profecutc to conviction the teveial
offenders of the following or any
of them, viz.

The person or persons, who manufactured
the paper on which the Bills arc printed.

The perfoo or perlons, who engraved the
plates.

The pririter or printers, of the bills.
Kvcry person who has a£led as a principal in

any other way, in the counterfeiting and utter-
ing the said bills.

Philadelphia, March 28, 1794
April 22, 1794,

Other counterfeit bills
of the Bank of the United States have appeared
in circulation.

The denomination is of TWENTY DOL
LARS.and the alphabetical mark is the let-

B.
They may be diftinguiflied from the genu-

ine by the following MARKS :
The paper of the counterfeits is of a more

tender texture and glofley furface than the
genuine, and there is no water mark in them.

The letter C. in the word Cashier, in ihe
true bills is strongly marked, whereas in the
counterfeits, ihe whole letter is a fine hair
stroke, evidently in an unfinifhed state. The
letter a in the word demand, is bac ly lormed
and the whole word ill done, and tiiere is no
comma at the end of it, as there is in the
genuine bills.

The marginal device, is much darker in
the falfe, than in the genuine bills owing to
the (hade strokes being eoar iei, much nearei
together and confequentiy much more nu-
merous. This difference strikes the eye at firfi
view.

The fame reward of ONE THOUSANDDOLLARS, wi)l be paid for &
prosecuting to conviction the several abov<
described Offenders in to thi:;, as tc

; the laftdefcribed bills.
THOMAS WILLING, Picfiden

ol the 3<mk» United StaUs.
JOHN NIXON, Pi.hucnt of th<

flan l£ ol Ntwh America.
By order of the Committees of the Res

1 pe£t»ve hoards.

\u25a0 TO BE SOLD, 7
A large elegant House,

and Lot of Ground,
JN an eligible fitu&tion,?also a Country Sea

wuhin 6 miles of the City, with 9 acres 0
land, or 42 afcres of [and and meadow, tin
House is not exceeded by many in the vicinit
of the city, in or convenience.

For particular apply to the printer.
m&thtf

>
Beef, Pork, and Butter.

BEEF, prime and cargo ot good oualiwPORK, prime and cargo of do.BURLINGTON PORK
BUTTER, in firkins

ALSO,
A CARGO OF

MA H 0 G A NT,
Landing at John Weft's Lumber Yard, nearPool's Eridg , from on board the Fail Ameri-can, from the Bav of Honduras, and

3000 bushels of Good Wheat,
for salr by

JOHN SKYRIN,
No- 35, No. Water Street.'*\u25a0 *

Just Publiffied,
A one handsome volume, imo. Price 5sand for sale by

JOHN ORMROD,
AtFranklin's Head, No. 47, ChefuutStreet,

AN ESSAY ON THENatural Equality of Men,
On the Rights that resultfrom it, and on theDuties which it imposes.
To which a MEDAL was adjudged, by the1 eyleriar* Society ,it Haarlem.

Correded and Enlarged.By WILLIAM LAWRENCE BROWN,
D. D.Profeflorof Moral PJtilofophy, and the LawtD .re ' a " dof Ecdefiaftical Hiftoi y :and Mtnifter of the English Chuichat V.trecht.

Ahquid semper ad communem utilitatem af-ferendnm
m r- n Cicero.
The Firjt American Edition.

'"pHEgrand principle of Equality, if right-A ly understood, is the only basis 011 whichumverfal justice, (acred order, and perfecttreedom, can be firmly built, and permanent-ly lecured. 'I>e view <,f it exhibited in this
eflay, at the fame time that it rcprefles the
'nColenee of office, the tyranny ofpride, and
the outrages ot opprcijion ; confirn 9, in themolt forcible manner, the necessity of fubov-
dinat o t, and the just demands of law ful au-
thority. So far indeed, from loosening the
bands of society, that it maintains inviolate,
every natural and every civil diftinftion,draws more clo/ely every social tie, unites in
one harmonious and j'uftlyproportioned sys-
tem, and brings men together 011 the even
ground of the inherent rights of human na-
ture, of reciprocal obli ation, and of a com-
mon relation to the community.

March 18. tuts
STATE of SOUTH-CAROLINA.

In the House of Representatives,
\u25a0*- - *-fl 1793. kWHEREAS the Commiflioners of public \u25a0

Accounts, h-vc reported, that they can-
not proceed to the Hive (ligation of the TreasuryAccounts, refpr&ing fp cial Indents, without
knowing the outftanduig amount thereof in cir-
culation :?Therefore,

Rejulvtd, That all holders of special Indents
be directed, and rdquir. o, on or before the firft
day of November n xt, to deliver the fp< cial In-
dents in their pofleflion ro one or other of the
Commiflioners of the Treasury, who arc to give -

receipts for the fame, and to rep >rt to tfaeCom-
mifTioncrson public accounts, on or before the
tenth day of November nerct, the amount by
theno refpe&ively received, and *lfo to the Le-
gislature, at their meeting in November next,
and that all special Indents not rendered into
the Treafuuy as above, on or before the firft day
of November next, ihall be, and the fajne are
heieby barred.

Rejolved, That public notice of this resolution
be given in the several Gazettes in this State,
once every three weeks, until the firft day of
November next. And that the of this
State in the Congrels ol the United S ates, be re-
quested to cause this rcioluiion to be published
in one or more papers in the cities of Philadel-
phia and New-York, and that provision will be
made for the expenccs attending such publica-tion.

Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the
?Senate for their concurrence.

By order of the House,
JOHN DART, C.H.R.

In the SENATE,
December 21(1,1793.

Rejolved, That this House do concurwith the
House of Representatives in the foregoing reso-
lutions.

Ordered, That the resolutions be sent to the
House ot Reprelentativcs.

by order of the Senate,
FELIX WARLEY, Clerk.

ewtNov.

Stock Brokers Office,
No. 16, Wall-street, New-York.

THE Subscriber intending to confine himfelf
entirely to the PURCHASE & SALE or

STOCKS on COMMISSION, b<gs leave to of
f-r his feTvicesto his friends and others,in the
line ol a Stock Broker. *Thol> who may please
to favor him with their bufincfs, may depmd
upon having it tranla£led with the utmost fide-
lity and dispatch.

Orders from Philadelphia, Boston, or any
other partof the United Siatc* f will be.siri6lly
attended to. LEONARD BLEECKtR.

m&ihtf

PHILADELPHIA :

Printed by JOHN FENNO, No J
South Fourth-Street.


